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',SUBJeCT:	 ApplicatlGn of Section 7!02 to Refunda Claimed on Original 

DeUnquent R.rurns 

This memorandum ia intended to ad~tse you of circumstances In which It appears 
that confusio" Ibout the proDe, interpretation of Cod. section 7502 may be causing 
the Service to '••ue income tu r.funda that are barr:ed by the statum of Ilmitatlonl. 

gen,ral f.ctPillttrrt. The Issue in que.tion ari••s when a top.yet does not file II 
tax return when it is due, but inetead malls a delinquent origInal rewrn (claiming a 
refund) more th2n two Y••" attar the origin" due date, Typically. the delinquent 
return i. mailed to the Service CenterJust prior to three ye.rs after the original due 
date Ind arrives at the 5e!)'fce Center soan after that three year point. For 
example, 8 taxp8ye'" retum fer 181W ~. due on Apri11S. 1995t but the tllXp.y~r· 
did not fir. it then, '"stead. on Aprtl 15. 1998. the taxpayer malls the 199~ retum to 
the SaMce In ordw to claim a refUnd of .xes that were withheld from wages. .The 
retum I. rec.Ned lIy the Servtce Center on April 11. 1998. ..: . .-/ 

Sllmma'1pf Leg.' AnaIQII. In the.e clrGUmstanc:es the 8taMe Df limitations on. • 
c18lrnlng the refund il .., fattn in ~d. section 8511(.); attd fs three years fram the 
Ume the Altum WIll n'ed 01 two years tram the tim. the to was paid. whichever is 
liIt.r. In eddittont under section 8511 (b). tit. amount that 08n b. refund.d d limited 
to amount. p.id by the .IYII' wtth," the thr•• ye.ra prlc~in9 the fiRng of the 
claim If the ~aY'r h•• filed. retum, or within the two years precedtng the Iling af 
the etalrn it the taxpay.r hal not filed a mum. Finally. It II important to undemand 
th~ withh.1d tUM .re de.med paid on the due d,te of the rerum; In the example 
d••cribed .bove. th. t8XH were deemed piid on April 15. 1995. ',' 

Th. confusion .p~....ntly .rises on(y because tup.rs or Serylc. employee$ may 
rn~dIy loak 10 the """e~ maurng tnaat,d , •..Urn~_f~f~a:-"ul. ~! .~~1ol.' .160~ 
(rather than the bare rule Of leetJon 8511) to detennlne whether the refund claim Is 
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limely. I" genfftl. siction 7!C2 would treat I return ~r refund claim as UlTIely filed, 
If It wa. postmlrYd befar. I.. correct due date b\lt was ...ceivQd by the Service 
Iftlr the due date. 

However, ~.etion 7!02 eppli_ onlV where Ut. af the pOltmark data would make 8n 
otherwise late return or claim ~mlly. In ttte facts described above, Jee:tlon 7502
cannot be Elppflld to ntlblflh the poctm.rtc I' the return filing dlte far U'le 
delinquently filed retum because the retuln wa, not postlTl2lrkl!d on or betore the 
prwtcnbed due date (or Its min; (1ncluding any eX1e"8ians). The return filing dat. 
for the dellnquent original return Is therefore the date of Ita actual receIpt by the 

• 
Service. . , 

.One. it II understood that ••ctian 1502 ·do.. not appl)l to 'relit the postmark 15 the 
. data the return is tiled. the taxpayer cannot rely on tt'le spplte.Uon of section 7502 

to the r.tund claim. Even if section 7tro2.c:oufd be Ipplled to treat the refund clllim 
8. tiled on the postmark date, the IIml1atJons of section 6511 (b)(2) would preclude I 
refund In the fletu.1 circumstances described .bove. Under section 6511 (b)(2) I the 

( 

most that could b. refunCfod would tie amounts paid by the taxpeyers within the two 
Y••" preceding the d.te the cl8im was deemed fired <LL IImounts pafd on or _ner 
April 19, 1898) or thrill years before the return W8S actually fired hi amounts paid 
on or after April 17, 1995). Since the taxes wtthheld (ram WQges were doemed paid 
April 15, 1995. they cennot be refunded. See Cbrl,t;' y. United Stites, No. 3·90. 
285 (W.O. Wash. LeBO). a1[s[. No. 81·237S MN (8'" elr. 1992)• .' , 

I Immedllbl Action BecqmrneodeA- I recoanlze that the statute of limitations rules 
I are quite GOmplex and GIIn be very con;Uslng bath for taxpayers and aur own 
I employ.... Ind••d, II yOY Ire aWlre. twa of our District Counsel offices 
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mIsinterpreted thea. aame rules prior ta canaul"n9 wfth the National OffIce. 
Although we h8vw commynicatlld the co~rectJ!d .nslYlIs ••eforth above, I t\lve' . 
be.n advlled that refunds are IUU being Iilsued by at lealt ane S.rv~e C.tfter 
(Fresno), suppo••dly in reliance on a National Taxpayer Advocate memorandum..
dated AugUIt 12, 1898, In the case Of. p.attlculer t3xpayer. ' 
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If you "ft. any qu.tIo~ about this memorandum, please call",8 at 822-3310 or 
the Deputy Assac:lme Chi.f Counsel (Domestic FJeld Service) ill 1522....510. 
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